Introduction
Due to the increasing and development of trade and economy, all countries take different trade policies at different time from each country (International Trade Policy/Baidu, 2012) . Mongolian trade policy has an open trade policy: tariff rate is relatively lower and beneficial relationship for export and import to international trade. The conception of trade policy and openness is very important for every country. Mongolia is located between two big countries, therefore Mongolia has to explore past and future tendency of economic trade appearance through two neighbor countries to hold foreign trade with other countries.
China and Russia will continue to increase in future. Besides, the study also forecasted the short term bilateral trade with China and Russia from 2016 to 2018. This paper used the Eviews online tutorials (basic forecasting) of IHS Global Inc (n.d.) .
The structure of this paper is as follows. Section II introduces the literature review. Section III presents research methods. Section IV examines research results. The paper finally provides the discussion of trade policy and overview trade with China and Russia and ends with some concluding remarks.
Literature Review
Many papers regarding bilateral trade between China-Mongolia-Russia have showed China and Russia may play a significant role in Mongolian foreign trade. In this section, the paper shows the literature reviews related of trade with China & Russia and focused about Mongolian main sectors' trade. Because this paper focuses that Russia-China-Mongolia have unique situation: more than three million people, ranked the 19th largest area in the world, rich in natural resources, weather extremes, landlocked, and solely two neighboring countries. Fatmata (2004) , The United Nations Office of the High Representative for the Least Developed Countries, Landlocked Developing Countries and the Small Island Developing States (UN-OHRLLS) (2013), and Nu (2009) showed that neighbours and trade partners have significant impact on trade and economic growth.
Alicia (2014) published a paper which is named "Transforming Mongolia-Russia-China Relations: The Dushanbe Trilateral Summit". Apart from this paper, the above-mentioned transport and energy projects clearly indicate that Mongolia is now well positioned in the middle of Chinese and Russian plans to expand their transportation cooperation throughout the Eurasian region. This trend is likely to continue, particularly with the continuing delay on the development of the second phase of the giant Rio Tinto-controlled copper and gold deposit at Oyu Tolgoi. That project has been touted as inextricably linked to Mongolia's economic development.
Apart from this study, the legal and illegal timber trades of Mongolia were discussed by a recently published report World Bank (2012)/WWF Alliance project, according to which forest sector's trade, it seems that there are only two ways for sustaining the illegal timber export: to pay the smallest share of customs tax therefore bribing customs officials or to smuggle the wood as a transit good from Russia to China through Mongolian territory by negotiating with relevant railway officials. Despite the mission of the project that should concentrate on export and re-export of timber, the study has concentrated more on illegal logging and domestic trade. This is due to increasing domestic demand on timber for the last years and high tax on export has negatively influenced illegal logging.
Nationale-Nederlanden and NMB Postbank Group (ING) (2012) summarized that by 2017, Mongolia will mainly import road vehicles and transport equipment, industrial machinery, and textiles (including fibers, yarn, and products), which together account for 57% of total imports of Mongolia. Similarly, Mongolia's exports will mainly consist of ores and metals, fuels, and textiles (including fibers, yarn, and products). By 2017, Mongolia will mainly import products from China, Russia, and South Korea, which together account for 82% of total imports of Mongolia. Mongolia's main export markets will be China, Russia, and Italy.
According to CCPIT (2010) , on August 19, the 16th China, Russia, and Mongolia Commercial Chamber Joint Forum, Petrov pointed out that there were still some problems to be addressed. First, Russia was still lacking the relevant laws to regulate the border trade; second, the transportation and logistics were still undeveloped and regulation of customs needs to be improved.
According to, apart from this paper, Wacaster (2012) , Mongolia faces challenges to develop the mining sector responsibly, not only in terms of the environment and industry practices, but also economically in order to avoid a widening trade deficit and inflation that could be the result of rapid economic growth associated with the mining sector.
By following Insight Alpha (n.d.) overview, over the last a few years, the construction industry in Mongolia has grown rapidly and the demand for construction materials is increasing significantly. The introduction of stricter construction standards for buildings and structures has led to an increase in the demand for high performance, inexpensive construction material, satisfying all functional, economic, and ecological requirements.
Tumurtogoo (2009) put forward the following recommendations: (1) To intensify and integrate crop and livestock production; (2) to provide favorable condition for crop planting and animal husbandry; (3) to enhance the labor force; (4) to improve agricultural machinery; (5) to enhance soil fertility; and (6) to use wise managements and strategies.
Asian Development Bank (ADB) (2008) studied that the transport and trade facilitation sectors have witnessed a slowdown in terms of policy development, as well as in the translation of policy into action. Apart from this report, policy-level lessons included: (1) The need to assimilate potential future growth in the respective strategies of the Government and ADB; (2) the need for consistent policy dialogue to draft and implement a transport sector policy, reliable road maintenance regime, and institutional strengthening policy; and (3) government ownership for making and sustaining institutional changes in the country requires champions and coherent support in the country. Susan (2014) studied that The Soviet Union partnered with Mongolia to build the country's main rail line, a single track running from the Russian border in the north to the Chinese border in the south. The two countries (Mongolia and Russia) partnered, too, to develop the Erdenet copper and molybdenum mine, which opened in 1978 and was until recently Mongolia's top export earner. Mongolia's foreign policy documents commit it to "balanced" relations with both Russia and China, but it is China that has become Mongolia's economic lifeline. China is by far Mongolia's largest trading partner, with nearly 90% of Mongolian exports destined for China. China is also Mongolia's largest source of foreign investment.
Research Methods
The representative domain for this study is Mongolian foreign trade chosen per neighbor countries as prescribed by the categorization "China and Russia". The study used a total of 14 years' data between 2000 and 2013 for a grouping data of China and Russia. The data set used for the study ranges from the period 2000 to 2013 and most required data are extracted from the obtained from National Statistical Office of Mongolia (n.d.) and Mongolian Customs (n.d.).
This paper aims at empirically investigating the causality between trade policy and openness of Mongolia estimated to impact China and Russia trade flows, and it is being done successfully in Mongolian economy.
To achieve this aim, firstly, 14 years ' (2000-2013) data of Mongolian imports and exports were collected and went through principal component analysis (PCA) for grouping various trades with China and Russia. A total of 1,442 observations except missing data were classified by PCA, which produced 530 and 912 observations of main export and import goods with China and Russia, respectively. Separating to estimate, Mongolian mainly goods traded the amount volume for export and import to China and Russia and aimed to show China or Russia is main export and import country of Mongolia and what products accounted high percent of Mongolia are being exported and imported on bilateral trade with China and Russia. All variables are measured by dollar and were measured exchange rate of MNT to USD based on a database of Central Bank of Mongolia (n.d.) . In this study, linear regression is conducted by using PCA and empirical evidence for the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).
According to the Mongolian Customs dynamic statistics, main export commodities of Mongolia have included meat, raw hides and leathers, wool, cashmere, and mining products and main import goods have included the petroleum, food preparation products, vegetables, wine, beer food commodities, fruits, household materials, motor cars, and other motor vehicles for the transport persons with foreign countries.
Secondly, the study runs the empirical evidence that is using seven variables by regression results among Mongolia, China, and Russia during time 2000-2013.
The hypothesis of trade policy and openness is tested using two different dependent variables: total trade and trade openness presented with China and Russia. Moreover, according to, apart from chapter 23 of book, Alberto, Enrico, and Romain (2005) used two dependent variables in the empirical evidence. The explanatory variables included gross domestic product (GDP), population, trade openness, foreign direct investment (FDI), export and import tax revenue, and total trade with China and Russia. Data regarding export and import tariff revenue, total trade with China and Russia, and population were obtained from National Statistical Office of Mongolia (n.d.). Data on FDI were acquired from US Embassy Ulaanbaatar of Mongolia (2014), and measured for each partner country. Data on GDP were acquired from World Bank database. Trade openness has commonly been used with a proxy of trade to GDP ratio through previous literature. The study used trade openness (Import + Export/GDP) as a proxy in this study of China and Russia. The total trade was calculated as a sum of Mongolia's total exports and imports with its partners, China and Russia. The first column in Table 3 presents Mongolia's estimated total trade based on the empirical analysis. The second column reveals the measurement of another dependent variable, i.e., the openness with the two partner countries.
Finally, the study focused on the forecasts from 2016 to 2018 to examine Mongolia's trade flows with China and Russia using OLS method and ARMA terms based for each month of year (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) .
For forecasting the bilateral trade between Mongolia and the two countries, this paper compared the predicted values from the model with the actual data over the "historical" period and the short term period (from January 2011 to December 2014). Dynamic statistics is used to demonstrate the bilateral trade data over the time periods. Data were collected from the Mongolian Customs on the total trade with China and Russia (Export + Import) and the 2016-2018 trade forecasts were estimated by OLS for the eviews.
Research Results

Principal Component Analysis
PCA is normally used as a technique of variable reduction or for the discovery of the structure of relationship among variables included. The information available in a group of variables is summed up by a number of mutually independent principal components. Each principal component is essentially the weighted average of the underlying variables. The first principal component usually has the maximum variance for any of the combination (William, Emmanuel, & Abass, 2013) . PCA analysis models reported with 87% of all variables (Table 1 ). In the most ideal situation, analyzing 100% of the variables would provide complete and accurate findings; however, this is generally not always possible. Moreover, most of the research in this area is reported by analyzing 60% to 70% of the variables. As shown by Rotation Component Matrix, the first component is higher than others and sorted by size (Table 2) . This volume amount varies from country to country. Regarding export of Mongolia, the lowest value of the first component is -0.162 in the case of Russia (raw and leather goods) and the highest of China (mining products), that is, 0.955. Regarding import of Mongolia with China and Russia, the lowest value of the first component is 0.634 in the case of China (petroleum) and the highest of Russia (petroleum products), that is, 0.971.
Empirical Results
In this section, the study reviews the empirical evidence whether trade openness can be considered as a main determinant of economic growth.
OLS regression results for the period of 2000-2013 are presented in Table 3 . In following Table 3 , the empirical results of each country (China and Russia) are reported. Notes. Significance level as *10%, **5%, and ***1%.
The estimation results of trade openness and trade policy among Mongolian foreign trade and China and Russia (Table 3) , have less (p > 0.00000) probability value than 0.05, which confirms the significance of this paper's model. The estimated value of adjusted R-squared (0.647-0.998) was found to be under good range when compared to R-squared, hence it proves that the model successfully accounts for all of the variation. Trade openness and trade policy force were found to make a strong impact on neighbour countries' trade, China and Russia.
Trade with China. Trade openness, foreign direct investment (FDI), and gross domestic product (GDP) in Mongolia were significant at 1% level and had a positive impact on bilateral trade between Mongolia and China. Mongolian import tax, export tax, and population variables are statistically significant with the expected negative sign on total trade flows. For population, FDI and total trade's coefficient posed a significantly positive impact on trade openness of China, conversely, import tax negatively impacted trade openness. Export tax has no impact on trade openness (statistically insignificant).
Trade with Russia. Trade openness, population, and GDP in Mongolia were significant and had a positive impact on bilateral trade between Mongolia and Russia. Mongolian import tax variable is statistically significant with the expected negative sign on total trade flows. Population and total trade coefficient posed a significantly positive impact on trade openness of Russia, conversely, import tax has no impact on trade openness. Export tax and FDI have no impact on trade openness and total trade (statistically insignificant).
In Forecasting Trade With China and Russia
The estimated value of adjusted R 2 is 0.70 and 0.56, which shows the goodness of this paper's model. The p-value is 0.000 which is less than 0.05, which shows the significance of this paper's model. Bias proportion is shown to be small which suggests that the forecast is reliable. However, the results of variance and covariance proportion are showed not good (Table 4) . Focusing on the monthly trades data (Table 5 , Figures 1 and 2) , it was seen that the bilateral trade is the highest in the month of June and the lowest in the winter months. It is anticipated that these strong rates between Mongolia and the two countries will significantly drive the growth in the tertiary enrollment rates within each of these countries over the next decade. From the ARMA results, it can be seen that China is expected to have more growth from bilateral trade and by the end of 2018 as compared to Russia. Mongolia's bilateral trade with China forecasted amounts to $19,551,175 thousand and the bilateral trade forecasted with Russia amounts to $3,738,794 thousand for the 2016-2018. Thus, it can be implied that the trade flows in the future may experience continuous increased growth without any major fluctuations. Since Russia and Mongolia have signed an agreement on visa free travels in 2014 for their citizens to stay between the two countries for 30 days in a row, there has been a boom in the bilateral trade between the two nations. In 2015 and 2016, this visa condition had a significant impact, and which is positive for the future of bilateral trades between Russia and Mongolia. Since new visa rules between Russia and Mongolia are to follow, the bilateral trade between the two countries may be higher than $3,738,794 thousand for the 2016-2018 period. According to The State Great Hural (Parliament) of Mongolia (2011), primarily, it was seen that Mongolian trade policy was activated in various ways to increase the exports, which finally can support the overall economy of the country. Living standards were also raised by creating more jobs, concentrating on manufacturing industry such as mining, transportation, tourism, infrastructure, agricultural, energy industry, free trade zones, and service sectors. Briefly speaking, the aim of Mongolian trade policy is to move toward increase by export and active trade policy through supporting economic growth, standards of living, and scheme aimed at creating employment, assist on the manufacturing industry, such as mining, transportation, tourism, infrastructure, agricultural, energy industry, free trade zones, service sectors, and all sectors. In particular, Mongolia has been realized in an export structure to increase net value added goods, improve the quality and amount with technical innovation of international standards and high technology exports of wool, cashmere, mining, agriculture, and other domestic products in the world market. Moreover, Mongolian government has realized exemption from tax and financial leverage on main sectors' some commodities to producers.
Mongolia chooses to develop a democratic society with market economy and since 1990, it has been striving after this goal. Within the framework of this objective, the pursuance of a policy to develop free trade and economic relations has resulted in the stabilization of a macro economy (World Trade Organization, 2005) .
Mongolian trade policy can be represented by the following sets of general policies by brief background (Figure 3) . According to 14 years ' (2000-2013) statistics, the import from Russia accounted about 33% and China accounted about 26% in total import of Mongolia. 
Mongolian Total Exports and Import, Shares Amount of China and Russia (mln USD)
A recent report of Mongolian Customs represents Chinese and Russian goods shares in main export and import structure of Mongolia with main detailed goods from years 2000-2013 (Table 5) . Main exports of Mongolia include mining products to China that amounted $19,503,770.67 thousand and reached about 83.67% in total mining exports from 2000 to 2013. Other than the mining products, Mongolian largest exports to China are leather goods (raw leather and finished leather products) and wool (including cashmere), which accounted to 89.5% and 69.62% respectively. Although China's shares percent is not as high level as exports of meats during 2000-2013 that reached about 4.13% in export meats.
Mongolia mainly exported a large amount of meats (sheep, horse, goats, and beef) to Russia, which amounted $210,924.64 thousand and reached 81.75% in total meats exports from 2000 to 2013. Although Russia's shares percent is a small level as in exports of raw hides and finished leather products, wool and cashmere, leather products, and mining products during 2000-2013. Regarding imports, mainly the petroleum products are imported from Russia that amounted $6,877,974.39 thousand and reached about 90.42% in imports of petroleum goods (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . Shown from Table 5 , food preparation products, vegetables, wine, beer food commodities and fruits, construction materials, and household materials from Russia accounted about 20-28% (2000-2013) . In addition, Russia's shares percent is not a big percent as in import of motor cars and other motor vehicles for the transport persons and goods that reached about 2.81% in total cars imports (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) .
Mongolia mainly imported construction materials from China amounted $778,181,489.65 thousand and accounted about 69.91% in total construction materials imports (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . Food preparation products, vegetables, wine, beer food commodities and fruits, motor cars, and other motor vehicles for the transport persons and goods accounted about 20.27% and 18.78%, respectively in sample times. However, China shares not high percent for petroleum and household products that accounted about 3.29% and 1.48% in imports of petroleum and household products (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) .
Mongolia's thriving mining industry has created high demands for construction materials and automobiles. Subsequently, this has generated strong impacts on the import of such goods.
Mongolia's imports have exceeded its exports in the last decade. This may be related to the lower manufacturing capacity of the domestic market and subsequently it has had an effect on the direct as well as indirect trade flows.
Conclusion
The result led to concluding that China and Russia have positive and significant influence on Mongolian foreign trade. Bilateral trade among China-Mongolia-Russia is being expanded with each year. Mongolian trade and openness policy significantly impacted the exports and imports of China and Russia. China is the main partner of exports in mining, wool, and cashmere market, while Russia is the main partner in imports of petroleum and food products with Mongolia. Almost all variables are significant in relation to trade policy, which is an indication that trade policy and openness play an important role in economy. Mongolia-China trade was focused amounted $19,551,175 thousand and the bilateral trade with Russia amounted $3,738,794 thousand during three years (2016) (2017) (2018) . Since new visa rules between Russia and Mongolia are to follow, the bilateral trade between the two countries may be higher than $3,738,794 thousand for the 2016-2018 period.
As shown by the structure of export and import, goods with China and Russia influenced the mutual trade amount. Moreover, China and Russia traded to continue with Mongolia for goods in long run. China-Mongolia-Russia trade flows will continue to dominate during the forecasted period.
Based on the results, the following are a few directions to increase further the trade. From the results, the study may summarize some conceptions of Mongolia:
The government of Mongolia should review open trade policy, as well as a strong check on quantity and quality of export goods.
Annual review of the tariff should be done. Reduced taxes may have a positive impact on the bilateral trade with China and Russia.
Mongolian business owners may have hurdles to access Chinese and Russian markets regarding quotas and import tariff.
Mongolian population is quite small; hence less demand and supply are very common issues. Both China and Russia can increase FDI to Mongolia to a higher extent that positively influences mutual benefit.
The empirical analysis from this study shows the positive and negative factors can influence the trade openness and total trade with China and Russia.
Population
According to Amjad (n.d.) , export and import of goods depend on the size of the countries as well as the supply and demand. Mongolia has a small population that is rising gradually; nevertheless, the increase maybe can not catch rapidly. As follow solutions may:
Creation of world famous Mongolian brand. Development of the tourism and technology sector may increase the number of tourists traveling to Mongolia.
Import and Export Tax
The governments can receive tax revenues in their exports and imports. Yet, it is important for them to realize how the benefits from the tax revenues can be maximized by allocating them efficiently. Optimal and low tariff may increase the economic growth. It has been seen that export and import taxes have negative impact on bilateral trade with China and Russia (during 2000-2013) . As follow solutions may:
Strong commitments towards developing export and import agreements between the neighboring countries.
Estimating the optimal tariff on export and import. Mongolia should increase its export volume for China and Russia with more high quality goods. Mongolian government needs to facilitate domestic companies in tax policies and transfer of technical innovation of international standards.
Foreign Direct Investment
As seen from the empirical analysis, the amount of FDI is not enough to sustain international trade and moreover, the investment in fewer sectors may have negative influence on the bilateral trades. As follow solution may:
Increase in the attraction of FDI to Mongolia, has a positive influence on the total trade and the economy.
Logistics
Mongolia is a land locked between two big countries, China and Russia; thus it is necessary that more attention should be given to the logistic problems. As follow solutions may:
Working more actively together with the neighboring countries including Russia and China and with the international organizations.
Most of the population and businesses are located in Ulaanbaatar, the capital of Mongolia. There should be more focus on locating businesses in the areas bordering China and Russia to encourage trade.
Developing and upgrading the railway technology and capacity. Developing and investing in airways and road development. Encouraging the flow of tax free goods at airports may improve purchase capacity of consumer. The new international airport will have a positive impact on the total trade as well as international trade. According to new Ulaanbaatar international airport/wiki (2016), project is expected to finish in December 2016.
Mongolia has an opportunity to expand its economy by increasing its exports through agriculture, mining, tourism, as well as wool and cashmere goods. Due to neighborhoods, China-Mongolia-Russia trade mutually can benefit from each other, in terms of supply of goods with minimal prices. China-Mongolia-Russia have opportunity to develop more and more mutual economy and mutual ties in all sectors in the future decades.
